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What Is Job’css 
Ministers' Fate?

1PLASTERING = EAGER SIm
=

H’TVRR ■ hunch of < he<>rl«se 
Cabinet Ministers sttanried on 
the bench, the tide of popular g 
favor having raced hi! over the g 

hoiiaon. leaving them high but not 35 
dry, with theli clothes mol.mi and a 5 
chill wind whlatllng unkindly round 5 
their shivering bodies and flapping 
with mournful cracks through their 1 
political twilling mine. A Aid arena, 
and henrtrendlng too, were it not for g 
the knowledge that moat of them are 
secure In the pofsesslon of a private 
stock of moal ascellent B.V.D.'s

What, though, doc* happen Cabinet SE 
.Min let ere when they Iona their JobeT 5 
Have the recent Conaepvatlve rulers gj 
at Queen's Hark Joined the ranka of 5 
the unemployed? Are tbelr eager 5 
eyee scanning nightly the help * 
wanted columns In an anilous search 5 
for something to tide them over till S 
the spring comes and work opens up? 
Waste not your pity In advance. They 
are all well flxed, or have hopes.

Take fllr William Hearst, for in
stance. their leader. He can't really 
Complain. It’s time he lost the right __ 
to consider himself ktng-pln of On- =5 
tarto but he hud not *o wear out hie WB 
own pins looking for work or te — 
advertise: “Wanted by ex-Premier 55

P sAND
CEMENT WORK i

WATERDOWN 

It Pays to Paint *
! %

Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done

! i
If your woodwork is not protected by 

a suitable covering of paint it will depre- 1 
| ciate more in one year than it will cost § 
| to paint it twice, and in the end it will 5 
5 have to be painted.

A. J. THOMAS
Cement and Plaster Contractor

Phone 193 Waterdown
=

Compare the appearance of the paint- 1 
| cd and unpainted buildings, you cannot 1 

o"rg,h” Z g be 100 Painstaking about this matter. It |
er*” had" hardi y "died Twayf before'sir = i$ UlOSt vital tO CVCryOHe who
William found himself appointed a«S , , i .11 11 . .. . =

= perty to keep the house and other build- 1 
I ings safe. Keep the furniture, floors, 

doors and all woodwork as goad

owns pro- 5
member of the Internet tonal National 
Waterwa 
of $6.00
from $12.000. but there la a lot of —p 
illgnlty in being a member of the 55 
I. N W. C. and It la better than

ys Commission with a salary 5 
0 n year. It's a big drop 5 I

=as newSB

* =ng ihe family to the Soo and * 
ing ihat law practice there again. 55 

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson, Minis- S 
ter of I^nds. Forests and Mines, was 5 
In a way the luckiest of the bunch, as 
All his clothes were not stolen though 55 
there was little left but the shLrt 55 
and socks. Still it waa enough te 5 
make him leader of the party. There 5 
is not much money in It apparently, 5g 
though there are hopes. In spite of 55 
heartless V. F. O. threats, if Mr. Fer- 5 
guson becomes ihe officially recogniz
ed leader of the Opposition. Still —
Mr. Ferguson has no need to worry, =
He has a good law practice In Kempt- S5 
ville and another In Toronto.

But what about the masterful Me- =5 
Garry of the big physique, doughty = 
hitter, erstwhile Provincial Treas-1 ” 
urer? Surely he is not going to bury! 5 

j his brains and his brawn. Surely the I 55 
i clever tongue of him is not doomed = 

once more to beguile the Renfrew 
Board of Education or twist itself 
in petty pleading as the town solici
tor. By no means! It is whispered 
thatXMvGarry has big financial inter
ests and that his capable handling 
of the provincial moneys, combined __ 
with his legal knowledge, has quail-j 55 
tied him to set up as an expert tlnan- j 35 
clal adviser to big business.

And I. B. Lucas, the Attorney- 55 
General, another lawyer, what of — 
him? Will he go back to his early 5 r jjjr
ran" fences" between* «d > 5 F°r V0™ "alls 311(1 CdiÜllgS. MofC B

Owen Sound? Of course, he might 55 il „„ ...^11 _______ C a •
once again become a law partner of = SBUlt Ty tlluH Well! DclDC!*. uBfldlOIlC IS BI1 =
Hon W. E. Raney, but two men of ■ £5 e - . ,e . • - i ,, _ . =:

LU"" °SÎ I idea-, finish for the wall and ceilings of = 
! your homn. It is a durable wall paint,

mission. But it said he will resign .55 j , , 1 f• fi . ■ .. „ , _ —;
Li; ^«121 dr,es Wllh a sofl flat ve,vetyfmish- it is i

lh.ehônàged =f"aou.h™andh«ah,!hhere.^ i absolutely sar.itary and can be washed
tends to help supply the demand by ■ Es l ■ « ,
ihe eriHiion of choice homes 10 «un = wnen necessary with soap and water, and

mm: I is so durable that it will remain in good _
ble finding their B. V. D.'s. Both ___J*ie „ » L il f t. •
knew exactly where they had laid 55 COIÎCiit’ÜIl OR ÎIIC W2l;3 lOT V65irS. it IS 
them. And they hadn't left them 55 . , . .. J

IMS «fSS Ie I mtde !n deucate shades to meet all tastes
ronto law office is for Mr. McPherson — J rnnulrn »... l ,
as smooth and frictionleae as a duck 55 diaQ rvv|UlIv .11 vl. 1.1. 
taking the water. Dr. Cody simply £

ÏÏÏÏïrZfSSïïTf'Z I A gallon wM cover from 300- to 350
TSKe1 s9uare feel twj C3ats> and on a smooth | 

“ nu?:. te 11 wall in good condition will cover 400 ft. =
They have turned their backs on the ■ 
city and for them It is back to the 
land They will wake at cockcrow 1 
and hurry out lo watch the grass 5 
growing, and when the evening falls == 
they will sit in the quiet countr^and 
philosophize about the shortcomin 
of their fellow-farmers now sitting

Canada Paint Co. -

£High Standard Paint
=
=Is The Line We Sell a
55

Buy Your Paints and Varnishes =
AT EAGERS m

- We have e stock of brushes to suit al- = 
| most ai! kinds of work. Ask to see them |

=SANATONE m
=

a
!

=

I

Paint for Protection =

= 1,h. ,h. mighty J I T° inSUrC y°Ur
11™%“‘‘a'urg'w-y.'ihï i To Paint then is a necessity,
former at Rodney, the latter at Tod- 
uioden. Henry was credited with be
ing ihe richest man in the late bro
therhood, with a 300-acri larm and 5 
half a million dollars. He is also 
president of the Farmers' Dairy Co.
Neither need worry.

There only remains Hon. K. F.
Preston He had no portfolio in the 
late Government so he had none to 
lose when the crash came. Thus he 
bus merely gone back quietly to his 
medical practice at Carleton Rlaee 
a*d continues to keep as eye on his 
iBtestuienis.
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Watch Our Front Page Space for Specials 1
----- --------------------------------------------------------------—;1

!This Store will Close Every 
| Wednesday at 12 o'clock 
|ijjiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiii HiiiiiiiiniHiifliiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiHiii

Inoon

Specials for Saturday Only
Kitchen Cream Baking Powder, regular 35c

2 for 50c
Cascade Salmon, large tin, regular 35c

2 for 59c
Store closes Monday, Thanksgiving Day 
Open the following Wednesday all day

Agency for City Laundry

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Do You Know
That almost all lines of Farm Supplies are advancing in 

price and that you may save a good deal by placing your 
orders for Fall, winter and spring lines at once with

THE FARM SUPPLY HOUSE
32 MARKET ST. HAMILTON

We are quoting several lines much below the price today, 
but will soon have to advance them. Tractors. Engines. Silo 
Fillers, Cream Separators, Manure Spreaders. Plows, etc. 
Better investigate at once.

C. RICHARDS

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, ONTARIO
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